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DIARY OF A P O R YOUNG LADY.
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(Conetimnnd).

1 had trot boon sitting hure very lung
before I hard Aint Jmulchonî ' quick
stob,. Sie wras surprised n t > nyarie,
and ausurd mIne that fsite had been anuxious
About me. She did notl tnke ilt at all
amis s wlhen I told her howe and I hiad
felt, and that I hadn bien conifortud t the
parsonagem. She itsitrokue uy. hair and
said : "T'lhe stoim eis to iave blowi
oven, lerr vot Tulsen dlid not ask for
you, and wras very lively, espcuGiatly withi
itosnlie. But mry sister-iu-larw il vory
foolisih-tie old n mu neithr geing to
miturry yu item'Busuiho. Ilievuri, your
Ilrist be n o uir gnril, sumel t iug riiht

often liipen-you trally are not suitetd
to is." i beggerd in future to b allowed
te leave whith Liciu after diintor. I sanl
I wanted to livo upu Lore with Lucie,
that hler lïeclion and iny duty slioild
Ib of mieior importaumn to mIlre than
gaition aind'excitu 1i0l . SIrelookeil at
re doubt fully. 'Good. intentionis," ale
maidI. " Yes- -iinteitionw' i rep1 id, "but
pray for' mie thnt i tmay be ale to carry
thorm out, nia I escL day pra.y for you."
I look-ad ut her witi coidiencu and affloc-
tioni whilo I spoke. '-You are a little
Irenmer," she said, "Ihutr if yoin are

siancem t have nothiing to ay agmainst it."
Since theni a eek ha iassed. W.

have be very regulari nid im iustriours.
The ('oniiterss seems tb ha convinucd utof
my sincerity and is m1iore friomnily. Burt
Ilerr voui -Tulsen is insuilforable ns over,
though ho does not say a wiord to uîn.

Nrnro'mibor 2.
Tiho castle ias grown îquiet Frau

vyn Ramiiire-g, ithi her daughteri and
IHerr von Tulsen wore the lanst to Icave
yesterday. IIe i expecteud again it
Christmas. ''he ladies down stairs are
tired out and nervous. Fromt doing
nothing, Aunt Juleiae ays. Iosalie sita
for hours togethor, her ims folded in
her neglig, rhile iThkla readsi in the.
nLaudies Conversation Lexicon," or wuritos'
letters to her ceusin. The' Countess
suffers fronm headaclhe ani is m badl
spirits. Lutici nd I feel dull down
stairs, but up hire we lad a inerry life
togelier. Auint Jichtom, after great
coaxing, las made ever ta tus the sug-ar
and coffe nepartment1. I asserted that
when girls are accustoimted early to little
practical empiffloyinents, they learn to
enjoy the, and that thy became a
treasuire for oie's wholo life, and a pro-
tectioanagaminstuervos and teliousuenss
IspOko so rationally and suitably te ny
position that I felt plonsed itysolf. Aiit
Julchien had to agree with me, so new wti
rule over sugar hexes and basins. The
keys of the panrtry accoiipany us. and
mt times ire crush, aud grto, and
arrange. We are ambitions iow of liai,-
ing control of the tea ad desert depart-
ment. I feel no doubt tirat me shall get
it. Extensive Ilans are connecei with
this ;we are goaimg to bako tea-cakes and
tarte ourselves, the kitchen hprons are
being sown. Aunt Julchen wondored
when ah hai to give is the holland for
thein; poor thring, sh dous aot know
what enenuies site is enerous to, andi
what is t be made of it.

November 10.
Lucie said ta nie to-day, isn't it un-

just that Gob skould have inade ne soa
ugly and my sisteirso ôprettyi I tald

lier that it was great folly te suppose that
beauty madle happinms ; that rather it
iras often the cause of grief. A pure
heart and a faithful life as in ODs si ht,
was a farsurerriad tohappincess. Ia-ed
lier did ha lawant mie to exp!ain .this to
her. "No," ale said, " J know Thekla
and Rosalie are not happy. I ami more
su than they, eiven now, and J know that
I can become more and iore happy, in
spite of iny ugliness. "My Ltucie," I
said, pray to our de ari Lonthat lie llay
givne you a pure ieart, that hie may enter
miho il, that H is gentloness, His love,

ihutîmility', mnay inue ini your eyes,
and your will become so beautiful tha
yoru will draw hearts ta ysurself, and
lour hiappinss 'will be se grmat thtat all
approaching you ill &har it." I spoke
to her about the Advent season whilh
was approaclinrg mi, and how w muâst
adrrn oirsulres ta receive sur LonD.
Slho clung ta nie and nedded(l lier head.
May the Lotnu blesa us bath.

Noemnber 12.

iL has henou raining aid raining for a
whole weeak. We have not en out
ine Moiinday, only o ce in the rain;

even the roads in the prk ire imnpiss-
able. Down stairs il is very gloomny.
Frart voni SchllieLten i dueterîned te o-
ta Biii-lin; Courit von Sclîaffauu ishus4
them ta try one winter here. lie dos
what ie can to entertain thom. HeI ha
hogun ta rIor ialoutd, and I have efton to
s8ing and play. I sing a duett with
Lucie, Imiii weary, go ta ruât." ven
the (utesis was ploued with it. Aunt
Julcho n dmnires with great affection
ovryxlriug w irbi ucie oes. ut Lucie
i beginmig to be vain, she teces lier
sisters about tlagir idleInes and thoir
firiing it sa dut4i he is cgraitly rjoient
abouit the work for Clhristimtas. Our
tirret-rooin eflti looks like a taiulrs
sthop. A -ti *Jtlen lits heen looking
hroughi nv iy wardrobo for old
lngs which ive are cutting up and

inakinrg over agair ; tweuty chilrr' are
ta hînyn gfl ah Cirriahm", .WB noyer
('o dowi tu tIro reading witloult our
work-baskeb. Thokla iiakes fini of us,
but Rosalie ha helped several times.
To-iiorrow after Church wie may go to
the partur's. Lucie 's very anxious to
k-now Lina and Marie, are lias hoard
withi nîstaniosiment tlit Lina lias a knit-
tiîg-! t 1of sm little girls. .had told
lier before of ry colony. She would
lik(O ta lîu1'a o 8îîe1thing yOf, Irle arMe kind,
but I (10 net urge il cîreir lier, roieerîher-

iii what Tritchen utini ta snay abolutsuch
tiiga.

t aturday, Dec. 1.
The firt suanow as fallen, the eartir is

white, and it i pretty cold. Atunt
JTulchen asked kindly whetiher I was
gaing int the gardon without my cloak.
I ras rather disconcerted; 1 said I had.
nona, buit that I was not used to wrap-
ping up. Sie lent nie a quilted jacke;,
which I acceptel thankfully; she asked
me would I accept it as a prosent. In-
dced I was very glatd. " Then I shall
ined oti mnanitle," Isaid. "and the monov
-- ""ThIe moneyl" aked Auînt Jui-
chei. I feIt all at once as if I could
conlfide my niiôuey cars ta lier Fromt
Trinichen's ist tletter I sce that they are
in want, and are looking anxiously far
Christutis and my remnittance. I confessed
too to Aunt Jiulchîen that mry boots ire
a good deal wornu and that I have ma
noney fer new nes. She acolded Ire
for not huaving told her before, and soon
cmie back with 50 thalers. I don't k-now
how I fett; it ia a strange thing about
mrouey; how muci vas n my power all
at once ! how uch I could do. I fasten-
ed ny door, that I niight think undi- 
turbed. I do ntl nied a Inatile, as I
have the jacket ; twenty thalers. there-
fore, I cotuld send ta Trinchen. 1 shahl
have lifiten over for a coat for Jacob, nd
a marino wampper for Trinehen. I should
have to speak ta Voliberger first about the
price ofa coat. I ran ta lookfor him at
once, and, as always, he was mtost willing
ta be of service to nie. But howr fright-
ened I was when I ierrdwhat a coat liko
lis woulrà cost. I htad wislhed ta get
something very ice for Jacob, but aven
wien I gave that up and reckenoed up
again, with equiteà comae cloth I found it
till a great deal. Vollberger proposed

mny getting the cloth on credit, but I
decidedly doelined; I sould net have
folt coifortable, and Trinchen would
havo seen it L tire coat. I went away
sighiing, te consider the matter. Good,
kind Valbeurger, a -ittl. while after he
came to me, and real'ly he did il se deli-
cately and respectfully. Ho said the
Couat, sonEtime beforei had given him
a coat of his aiw te give away, and if I
had this coat lined and faced, it would

1 1
make a splendid one for Jacob. "Hel
deserves, indeed, tw. now ones when I
would descrvs none"-he added-he1
thinks a great deal of Jacob en account)
of his faithfulness and self-sacrifice. Amidx
remembering Jacob's humility I grate.1
fully accepted the coat for hin. I think
with deliglht of Jacob at Christmas, band-f
ing Aunther chocolate. Vollberger is to
buy mue three pounds of checolate for
Aunt, and the brown morino fer Trin-
chun ; ho aften goes inta town. I canC
have ny boots repaired here. Sophieà
kas a cousin who, she says, i a very neati
workman. S overythng is arranged,c
and I am happy, An express messin-
ger ias taken my letter with the mony
to the post. They will have it by the
firat Sunday in Advent. O, that I could
ka thore too! •

[To be continued.]

WILFUL WINNY.

Do yeu know thuro once was a little
girl, aid ber nanme was Winny 1

Everybody called her "little Winny,"
bocaise she was so tiny. She only
ieaclied u) half way to lier iuanma'
kuir, and lier bîanidsand faut were like a
balby's, and she had a cute little round
face, for a' the wrld like a little round
"lady apple," so pink, and churbby, and
hiard. But in spite of lier beingsolittle,
sho had something so big about her, thuta
poople often wondered over it; and tiat
was--hor will. She liknid to de as shre
wvanted to, and not as he rinarmima or any
onue lse vauted. And su, you cee, al-
tbougir she was s ivry lite, sre sonme-
tinie coildi make a very big noise, fer
she would kick with her little fect, pound
itl lier tiny hands and screau with

lier Uhrill voice, iuitil she got what sire
wanted, or did wlat shi pleased.

One day sho took it into ber tiny liead
hat qliü would like ta rite a lutiner e
lier ntiinia's noi r etty %vrrtrug <leal,
that -tood in its cornir over the winduw
in the library. It was a beautiful walnut
desk, and hald drawers and nok on top,
and a closet that looked up inderneathl
for papers and books, and was altogother
a very iandsom e afflair. Well, Winny
|wanted to writa a letter on it one mnorn-
ing, "' jusit like mamna lwas doing."

No, io, Winny," said uaima; " I
cant't lot you-yoi will spill the ink and
spoil the pretty velvet cver ; and besidcs,
I amt going down town now; so you run
up in the nuursery and play vith baby."

lut Winny dida t want to run up in
the nursery. Sie wanted to write en the
new desk ; s she opened lier little mouthi
and screaned and cried, " I will, I wiil
write a letter," and put out lier littlo feet
and kicked and screamed like a colt.

Mamia went ont in the all then,
and called to Bridget ta "conme and ge t
the nangity little girl and carry her up
stairs ;" and thon she put on lier it and
went down in a hurry ta post lier letter ta
papa, whro wais camping ont in the Maine
woods, and was glnd te get a letter froin
hioie oftoi.

When lidget cami down to tire libr-
ary afler little Winny, she couild sec
nothiug of lier. Sihe calied, but receiv-
ig no answur, concluded Winny harl
gaio downr in th kitchen ta coax some
sugar fron Norali the cook ; so Bridget
pulled dilown lie shades, and darkened the
room, and picked up the papers, and shut
the desk that Winny's niamnma lhnd loft
open in her baste, and then closed and
locked the closet ders underneath, and
went up stairs quickly te baby, who was
crying for lier.

Wien mammiriia amd got a little way
down town site discovered sihe hrad left
lier pocket-hook lying o lier desk at
honte, and haviug some purchases to iake
slto turned round and want home aftor
it.

When she ontered the library, sire
thought shoi heard a strange kind of noise
-the rcml was dark aid she could nrot
see distintly; but it sotunded like moti-
ered little gasps and aobs. She quickly
opeuned the windows and called out,

Winny, baby, vhrere are you , '
A little faint moan reached ber ears ; it

carme from the eleset underneath her niew
desk. Quickly uinlocking the doors, she
found, curled up inside in a little heap,
her wilful Winny half stifled and amoth-
orcd with the close aLmosphere. Bing s
tiny, ae had easily hid herself j the
closet when ahe heard Bridget coming
fer ker; and deteemined. to have ber wilI
and write a letter on her mnamma's new
desk. ahe had thougit to staytheore until
l3rid et went up stair-anever dreauing
that ridget would close and leck ti
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half-0pened doors aId go Up stairs beforo
she could ake hersolf board. Poor
little Wimny! hle was well punished for
ler wilfalness this time; and indeed, if
mamma had mot fergotte her pocket-
irosk, and gone directly back after it, it
migt have proved a rory serisua thing,
for Winny might have saothered tO
deathi beforo ay oine came to her relief.

Sh grew uap into a ci, obedient little
girl afterwards, and often tells her own
sormetimes naughty little girls of the day
shre wanted to write a letter en ber nam-
ma's new desk, and rwas locked inside the
oleset.-Vide A:caXi'.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

R E N T'S
STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHING

ID E3 J£ C T,
3 Barrington St., Halifax, N, S,

Fall Stock comnlet of ail the leanding
BASE BURNER STOVES,

uch as the CROWN JEWEL, SULTANA.
OLD CO Lt, SILVER 1ON, an(m QUEEN;

niso a mica essar'taient of
Tortable Cock anges anda Cook, arler,

and 2edrooz Stoyem,
Ali of which, having bneen purchased for
cash , at a very low figure, are offeren at pricrs
that defy competition. AlsO a full Stock of
l'INWARE AND KITCHEN FUR-

NISHING HARDWARE,
n Dish Covers, Toilet wNare. Biri age's, JeIlyand Puddiua Moulds, COAL VASES aud
FIE IRONS, Ilearth Brtishes, Door Mats,
Clothos Wringere, anti eîerytiiing required fer
euse Furianeg, 'WholuianA Tretaile
EXTR Discouxr alloied to clergymen

nurchsinrg at this establisnnent.
OEORE RENT, - - PR'PRIETOR.

FITS EILEPSY
FAL LING SICKNESS.

Permnennintly c'ured--nn innrribuig- by one
bmth'a 'isee ufr. uuard Cel irte1lilal.

hie it Pïnvdon. omnenu il ffcrera uhât
hese povydr wille n0all we clain for then weiu senti them by mail, post paid, a free Trial
ox. As Dr. Gouard is the nly ays' ilium
as ever tiane thris disense.iaspeciastuly, andmo our knowledgel, thousanids have been ierma.
enty enrei by te ruse of these Powders, we
will gunantee a perminanent eure in every eefund yenu ail r ney expentded. Al ufferera
hroulitI give these.Powderâ anearly trial, andi eonvnced o their curnti- ower
Prie, for large box, 3.00, 4 boxes for 810.00,ent l 1 mail to any part of the United States or

cair o eceit of price, or by expres , c. o.
D. Addro't srMC.O

ASH & ROBBINS
3600 FLTro .STdL P ionKIYN Y

CONSUMPTION
1permanently Cure'd.

Ail inifforers fromn thin disease tha are anxious
tu lie eîuant ilîini try Dr. Kisamqner'a C'ebrnted
comuriittive Powcni,. 'l'eic,Pn>îrdem e theo
nly preparation knnowrr tiat wili eure connm-
t'n and all sern.-sei tof the Trnot and Lunigs-
irldeo , yu0stronv i- in-faitininn ,ie : a i so to
iniuinîce you tliat tiicy-ire no i, nbing, %vu wMliorwvanT to every suftierer by nail, liest paid,,a
ren 'rial Box.

NV. dnu't wnnet yaur moey incttu >'eu an-sp&_-
ectly satisfied of their curatea v ou-er . If yotr
ife is worth saving, don't delay in ga-ng tn.
powde "a til, rsthey wll sureiycureyeti.
rn-lu, fer- lnrge botx 43.00, sent te ail>' )art ad

he United States or Cnamda, bny mail, oit recei1y
of'repce.

dr' ASH & ROBJ3INS.
360 FUTr StnErr, BROORLTN, N.Y

PATENT LITHOCRAM.
Futenteul la Canada, JuIY l6tir, 1879.

Patent appliei for in the United States.

WONDERFUL SAVING OF TIME,
LAROR AND MONEY.

A New. Simple. Perfect and Wonderful Mmethod ofPRODrUING QVEu iiFIFTY coPiEs of
n,'Wniug. Documents. l'Jans, &c.RRi-ON%'ITUiG. Ner.Itlrrad or Prepared aper reePured. Tis apparatus is

a lmp l a c cn oi rate .
TEN IMPRESSIONS PER MiUTE.

An anve.tuableA-tceaO iiesne,Lawyer, , rcibltects, urveyors Bankers
Merchonto. 'Tradesmen, Schools an
at-hers.

Mi Send all orders to
T. P. CONNOLLy,

Sole Agent for Nova Scetia.
Corner of George & Granville Streets

.QCANVASSERS IN QUEBEU
A thoroughly reliable man and

experionced Canvasser is wanted
for each of the Dioceses of Quebec,
to cauvass for

"ilriurdi .Dok
» To the right men a

liberal commission wil be given.

J. & J. D.HOWE
M AN -uFA Rcr ERa o'

SETTEES,
For Churches, SuRday Schools, aId Pub-
lic Hills, in Ash, ad AnA and Walnut,

of 4perior qality. AUilt ds of
Church Furniture,

ktdo ti order. PHOTOGRAPU S furihed
on applicati.n. ESTIMAT9s:.made from
Archbiera&Drawima. Ail work yarranted.
WARER00MS---Maret Building, GeGnaii Street,
FACTORY-East End of Union St. ohN

e-1 Yeur.


